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Custodial history: The Edith Wynner papers were donated to the New York Public Library in 1944 as part of the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection. Though largely unprocessed and restricted from use, the original donation was arranged as Series S of Schwimmer-Lloyd. Additional material created from the 1950s to the late 1990s remained in Wynner's custody until 2000, when the entire collection described in this guide was accessioned.

Processing note: Processing included removing all books, periodicals, printed material, and pamphlets to the Schwimmer-Lloyd library and its subsidiary Edith Wynner books series. Documents that relate directly to the administration of the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection were placed in the Manuscripts and Archives Division collection dossier. Lastly, material from other Schwimmer-Lloyd collections (primarily the Rosika Schwimmer papers) removed by Wynner has been returned to the original collections.

Along with Series S, material from two other Schwimmer-Lloyd collection series have been integrated. Files donated by Josephine Rubin were removed from the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection, Series T:
Edith Wynner died in 2003. While working with the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection, Wynner labored on a historical biography she hoped to complete about Rosika Schwimmer's life. Her work on Rosika Schwimmer and the Campaign for World Government spanned over 50 years, but never saw completion.

Wynner continued writing about the need for world peace through world government throughout her life, earning hearings from the 1950s through the 1970s, though she scaled back participation in world government organizations in favor of her research. Wynner's fervor for disarmament and world peace gave her an international profile. In 1947, Wynner sailed to England and worked as secretary to Henry Usborne, M.P. and co-founder of the Parliamentary Group for World Government. With Usborne, she attended the 1947 Conference of the World Movement for World Federal Government, and was elected Vice President of the Conference.

From 1943 to 1944, Wynner and Lloyd's daughter, Georgia Lloyd, researched and wrote *Searchlight on Peace Plans: Choose Your Road to World Government*, examining peace plans over five centuries in history. Edith Wynner and Georgia Lloyd went on a speaking tour for the book through 1946, which included some international destinations. In 1947, Wynner sailed to England and worked as secretary to Henry Usborne, M.P. and co-founder of the Parliamentary Group for World Government. With Usborne, she attended the 1947 Conference of the World Movement for World Federal Government, and was elected Vice President of the Conference.

Following Rosika Schwimmer's death in 1948, Wynner became Consultant to the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection at the New York Public Library. With Franciska Schwimmer, until her death in 1962, Wynner oversaw all aspects of the collection's administration, including processing, description, access restrictions, reference requests, and preservation. She actively worked to build the collection, securing the papers of Lola Maverick Lloyd’s children and meticulously collecting books and printed material on the subjects covered in the collection. Wynner remained the Schwimmer-Lloyd Consultant for many decades, until her illness in the late 1990s.
Wynner continued writing about the need for world peace through world government throughout her life, publishing *World Federal Government: Why? What? How? In Maximum Terms* in 1954. She regularly engaged in written debate about how best to achieve disarmament and improve the United Nations, with her letters to the editor and essays appeared in publications such as *The New York Times*, *The Wilson Quarterly*, and *World Peace News*. Wynner delivered testimony to Senate and United Nations charter hearings from the 1950s through the 1970s, though she scaled back participation in world government organizations in favor of her research. Wynner's fervor for disarmament and world peace gave her written work a tone that she recognized as unvarnished and biting. She published reviews and essays into the 1990s, often taking to task historians and authors who she felt misrepresented the work of Rosika Schwimmer and the Campaign for World Government.

While working with the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection, Wynner labored on a historical biography she hoped to complete about Rosika Schwimmer's life. Her work on *The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer* spanned over 50 years, but never saw completion.

Edith Wynner died in 2003.

**Scope and content note**

The Edith Wynner papers date from 1890 to 1999 and contain correspondence, writings, personal files, photographs, and research notes. The collection covers Wynner's family life and earliest work as a world government advocate; her time as secretary to Rosika Schwimmer; work as an independent researcher, lecturer, and writer on world government and peace activism; and as the biographer of Rosika Schwimmer.

Correspondence is both personal and professional in nature, and is filed throughout the collection. Wynner's writings and lectures—including books, articles, reviews, numerous letters to the editor, and her unfinished biography of Rosika Schwimmer—are represented by drafts, revisions, and documents on the publicity and distribution of her work. Position statements, notes, and photographs document her participation in world government conferences, government hearings, local organizations, and demonstrations. Wynner compiled general subject files that broadly cover the areas of her ideological interests, particularly the creation of world federal government, pacifism, and feminism. Research files make up the bulk of the collection and were created in the course of writing her books, primarily *The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer*. In addition to Wynner's notes, the research files include transcriptions and translations from papers in the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection.

Owing to the division of her papers between the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection and those in her possession until the time of her death, as well as her work on the same subject spanning a 50 year time period, Wynner's original filing schemes were not consistent. The collection currently contains a small number of duplicates throughout the series, as well as documents of similar type and subject spread among the series. For instance, correspondence about Wynner's research pursuits can be found in Series I, filed by date, Series V, filed by correspondent, or Series VI, filed by subject. Researchers should review the finding aid for all possible series and subseries for a given topic.

Materials in the collection are in English, Hungarian, and German.
**Arrangement**
The Edith Wynner papers are organized into the following series:

Series I: Correspondence, 1921-1999  
  I. A. General Correspondence, 1931-1999  
  I. B. Family Correspondence, 1921-1993

Series II: Personal Files and Photographs, circa 1890-1998

Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992  
  III. A. Lecture Tour, 1940-1950  
  III. C. Searchlight on Peace Plans: Choose Your Road to World Government, 1943-1977  
  III. D. Short Works, 1939-1990  

Series IV: Organizations and Conferences, 1934-1991

Series V: Subject Files, 1940-1999

Series VI: Research Notes, 1936-1992  
  VI. A. Early Works, 1938-1953  
  VI. B. The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer, 1936-1992

**Key terms**

**Subjects**
Feminists -- United States  
International organization  
Pacifists -- United States  
Peace movements -- United States  
World War, 1914-1918 -- Protest movements

**Names**
Campaign for World Government (Organization)  
Henry Ford Peace Expedition, 1915-1916  
Lloyd, Georgia, 1913-  
Schwimmer, Franciska  
Schwimmer, Rosika, 1877-1948  
Wynner, Edith

**Special formats**
Manuscripts for publication  
Photographs  
Research notes  
Translations (documents)

**Places**
Hungary -- History -- 1867-1918
Container list

Series I: Correspondence, 1921-1999 (11 boxes)
The Correspondence series contains incoming and outgoing correspondence, arranged chronologically by year. The series is divided into two subseries: General Correspondence and Family Correspondence. Correspondence can be found throughout each of the other series in the collection, where, with the exception of Series V: Subject Files, it is noted in the folder title.

Wynner began creating subject files out of her correspondence in the 1960s and 1970s, and these subject files have remained as created in Series V. While the subject files primarily relate to world government issues, her letters tend to discuss both personal and professional topics. Researchers looking for complete correspondence from an individual are advised to check the General Correspondence subseries as well as Subject Files, where names are arranged alphabetically by surname.

I. A. General Correspondence, 1931-1999
General correspondence best documents two time periods: the 1930s to 1940s and 1980s to 1990s. For a complete run of Wynner's correspondence between 1950 and 1980, researchers should consult the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection, Series AA: Franciska Schwimmer and Edith Wynner General Correspondence. Wynner's correspondence is also interfiled in Series I.A.: General Correspondence of the Rosika Schwimmer papers.

Early correspondence (1931-1947) provides a mix of personal letters by Wynner, correspondence related to her activities in world government activism, as well as those written in her official capacity as secretary to Rosika Schwimmer and Henry Usborne. Some outgoing mail from her father, Robert Wynner, and Franciska Schwimmer is also interfiled. Her letters from the 1930s and 1940s detail her tenacity for the world government movement, especially her participation in the 1947 Conference of the World Movement for World Federal Government, as well as her close friendships with the Lloyd and Schwimmer families. Correspondence from her father and cousins in the 1940s is found in both this subseries and the following, I.B.: Family Correspondence.

Wynner's later correspondence focuses on the small group of world government activists in New York City with which she associated and her research contacts. Regular correspondents include Josephine Rubin, Frances Fenner, Georgia Lloyd, and Lloyd siblings. During this time period, Wynner wrote frequently with Carol Teitelbaum, Rosika Schwimmer's great niece with whom Wynner became close friends.

b.1 f.1-6 1931-1937
b.2 f.1-6 1938-1941
b.3 f.1-6 1941-1943
b.4 f.1-7 1944-1947 January-April
b.5 f.1-6 1947 May-August
b.6 f.1-3 1947 August-September
b.6 f.4 1948-1957
b.6 f.5 1962-1969
b.6 f.6 1970-1979
b.6 f.7-9 1980-1982
b.7 f.1-6 1983-1984
Series I: Correspondence, 1921-1999 (cont.)
I. A. General Correspondence, 1931-1999 (cont.)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.8 f.1-6</td>
<td>1984-1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.9 f.1-7</td>
<td>1988-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.10 f.1-7</td>
<td>1993-1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. B. Family Correspondence, 1921-1993

Correspondence in this subseries relates solely to Wynner's immediate and extended family. The subseries is arranged chronologically by year, followed by files for individual family members. Letters are written in English and Hungarian.

Early family correspondence originates from the family of Robert and Frieda Wynner in Europe. Throughout World War II, Edith Wynner was in contact with relatives in Hungary, sending dry goods in short supply and attempting to repatriate cousins to the United States. She was successful with Ondrej (Andrew) Lázsló, who resettled in the United States with his wife Vilma. The Lázsló's correspondence, which is found both in the chronological files and separate files under their surname, include their letters with employers and contacts in the United States other than Edith Wynner.

As noted above, some family correspondence, particularly outgoing letters from Robert Wynner that were prepared by Edith Wynner, are filed in General Correspondence. Robert Wynner's professional correspondence, filed under his name, is primarily focused on his attempts to secure employment as a jeweler during the 1940s. His personal letters to Edith, as well as his incoming mail from relatives still in Europe, are arranged chronologically at the beginning of the subseries.

A small file of letters dating from the 1990s originates from Wynner's brother Albert and his sons. Albert Wynner's letters, as well as those from Edith to him, are also found in the General Correspondence subseries.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.1</td>
<td>1921-1935, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.2</td>
<td>1938-1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.3</td>
<td>1940-1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.4</td>
<td>1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.5</td>
<td>Lázsló, Ondrej (Andrew), 1945-1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.6</td>
<td>Lázsló, Ondrej (Andrew) and Vilma, 1953-1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11 f.7</td>
<td>Wynner, Robert, 1940-1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series II: Personal Files and Photographs, circa 1890-1998 (9 boxes)

Wynner's personal files contain her secondary school papers, diaries, and household paperwork. Her citizenship and visa documents include her birth certificate and family immigration paperwork, with material that details her successful application for derivative United States citizenship through her father's status. Wynner lived with the Schwimmer sisters, and was primarily supported by them in addition to her modest earnings from book sales and lectures. Household notes and estate documents also discuss her care for both sisters in their final illnesses and her inheritance of their literary rights.

Wynner's diaries range from day-to-day accounts of her home life and early travels to documentation of her various health ailments, particularly early hearing loss. Wynner's experience at Camp Tera, a Civilian Conservation Corps offshoot camp for young women, is recounted in its own volume. The cards and memberships file provides an overview of her personal, civic, and professional engagement, particularly her continued participation in activist and feminist organizations. Telephone diaries and mail books offer only sporadic documentation of her correspondence, with the name, date, and subject of telephone calls and letters; additional telephone diaries and mail books are kept in the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection, Series AA.

Photographs in this series consist primarily of candid snapshots of family and close friends, as well as a small number of formal family portraits. General photograph files consist of snapshots and portraits of Wynner herself as well as unidentified scenes. Wynner's photograph albums contain Wynner family snapshots, photographs of her European travels, and summer vacations with the Schwimmer and Lloyd families.

Papers

b.14 f.1  Address Books, 1934-1966
b.174 f.4  Address Cards, circa 1960s
b.11 f.9  Art Prints, undated
b.12 f.1  Autograph Book, 1929-1930
b.13 f.4  Cards and Memberships, 1931-1981
b.11 f.10  Citizenship and Visa Documentation, 1911-1948

Diaries

b.14 f.2  1935-1940, 1958-1959
b.34 f.1  1941-1944
b.14 f.3-5  1960-1972
b.13 f.1  Camp Tera, 1934
b.13 f.2  European Trip, 1934
b.14 f.7  Medical, 1938, 1965-1994
b.15 f.1  Medical, 1951-1989
b.15 f.2  Telephone, 1970 June
b.15 f.3-7  Telephone, 1977-1981
Series II: Personal Files and Photographs, ci... (cont.)

Papers (cont.)

Diaries (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.16</td>
<td>f.1-5</td>
<td>Telephone, 1982-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.176</td>
<td>Diplomas--Wynner, Albert and Edith, 1927-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.13</td>
<td>f.3</td>
<td>European Trip Expenses, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.16</td>
<td>f.6</td>
<td>Household Notes, 1949-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.12</td>
<td>f.6</td>
<td>Hunter College, 1933-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.13</td>
<td>f.9</td>
<td>Israeli and Hungarian Relief Parcels, 1951-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.14</td>
<td>f.6</td>
<td>Mail Books, 1936-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.12</td>
<td>f.5</td>
<td>School Notebook, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.12</td>
<td>f.3-4</td>
<td>School Papers, 1927-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.13</td>
<td>f.8</td>
<td>Schwimmer, Franciska--Estate, 1962-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.13</td>
<td>f.6</td>
<td>Tax Returns, 1941-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.12</td>
<td>f.2</td>
<td>Weiner, Frieda--Practical Nursing Studies, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.13</td>
<td>f.7</td>
<td>Wills, 1962-1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.16</td>
<td>f.7</td>
<td>General, circa 1930s-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.16</td>
<td>f.8</td>
<td>General, 1946-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.17</td>
<td>f.3</td>
<td>Album, circa 1910-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.17</td>
<td>f.4-6</td>
<td>Album, circa 1931-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.17</td>
<td>f.1</td>
<td>Apartments, 1948-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.17</td>
<td>f.2</td>
<td>European Trip, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.19</td>
<td>f.5-6</td>
<td>Friends and Associates, 1939-circa 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.18</td>
<td>f.6</td>
<td>Lloyd Family, 1924-circa 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.18</td>
<td>f.8</td>
<td>Negatives, 1932-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.176</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oversize, circa 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oversize group photograph set in front of a New York City building. Photograph is rolled and will be damaged if unrolled. RESTRICTED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.19</td>
<td>f.4</td>
<td>Postcards, circa 1943-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.18</td>
<td>f.1-4</td>
<td>Schwimmer and Lloyd Family Gatherings, 1940-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.18</td>
<td>f.5</td>
<td>Schwimmer Family, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.18</td>
<td>f.7</td>
<td>Teitelbaum Family, 1950-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.19</td>
<td>f.1-3</td>
<td>Wynner Family, circa 1890-1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (28 boxes)
This series covers the intellectual output of Wynner's world government and peace activities, from her earliest writings on the topic to lectures, book reviews, her two published books, and drafts of two unfinished books. The series is divided into 5 subseries: one for each substantial book-length project—Searchlight on Peace Plans, World Federal Government, and The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer—her Lecture Tour, and Short Works. Wynner's published books are represented by drafts and revisions, pre-publication correspondence, publicity materials, and review solicitations. Files on her shorter works are mostly limited to drafts, with some correspondence.

The subjects of Wynner's writings and lectures include the creation of a world governing body, disarmament, nuclear proliferation, pacifism, commentary on the world government community, and the intersection of these topics with feminism and women's issues. Wynner also wrote essays and historical articles on Rosika Schwimmer, the events surrounding the Hague Congress of Women, and the Ford Peace Expedition.

All subseries are arranged alphabetically, with the exception of The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer.

III. A. Lecture Tour, 1940-1950
The bulk of the Lecture Tour subseries is correspondence and publicity documents for the planning of Wynner's national and international lectures from 1944 to 1947; her lecture texts are a small portion of the subseries. Wynner's tours began upon publication of Searchlight on Peace Plans. She and Georgia Lloyd were represented by the Harold R. Peat agency and appeared in community centers, lecture halls, and on radio programs to discuss the need for world federal government in ensuring world peace. Toward the end of her time with the Peat agency, Wynner appears to have begun handling more publicity herself, collecting the addresses of interested constituents across the country to build a mailing list for her appearances.

- b.34 f.2 Address Books—Lecture and World Government Contacts, circa 1940-1947
- b.21 f.5 Comments, 1944-1945
- b.29 f.11 Correspondence, 1946
- b.24 f.3 Headshots, 1944-1947
- b.22 f.8 Lectures, 1943-1945
- b.34 f.3-4 Promotion Lists, 1944-1947
- b.36 f.9 Publicity, 1944-1950
- b.21 f.6 Publicity--Drafts, 1943-1944
- b.21 f.4 Radio Appearances, 1944
- b.36 f.10 Scandinavian Tour--Publicity and Report, 1947
- b.21 f.1-2 Tour Planning, 1944-1945
- b.21 f.7 Washington, D.C. Tour, 1944 June
- b.21 f.3 West Coast Tour, 1944-1945
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)


Wynner's drafts for The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer comprise the majority of this subseries. Her queries to publishers in the early 1960s are included, in which she attempted to secure a publishing contract in advance of the 50th anniversary of the Ford Peace Expedition. Wynner's early proposal and outline provide a narrative structure for the book, and the drafts in this subseries have been roughly arranged in that order.

As a historical biography, Wynner's writing in The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer provides detailed accounts of Schwimmer's life and work alongside historical context for the period. Topics discussed are Hungarian history, peace activism during World War I—particularly the events following the International Congress of Women—and the Ford Peace Expedition. The drafts cover what is presumed, based on the outline, to be the first half of the biography. Most drafts contain headings on each page that denote topical sections or chapters. "First Set" drafts appear to be Wynner's earliest work on the chapters, while "Inserts" denote rewritten portions of chapters that she did not integrate into existing files.

b.29 f.12 Proposal and Outline, undated
b.36 f.2 Publishers, 1962-1965 (Queries sent by Wynner)
b.35 f.4-5 "First Set" Drafts, 1949-1952
b.36 f.1 Biographical Data and Introduction, 1966-1967
b.35 f.2 Schwimmer Family and Rosika Schwimmer Childhood, 1951-1952
b.46 f.3 Youth and Family, Feminism, 1949-1951
b.35 f.3 Early Jobs through Feminist Association, 1951-1952
b.35 f.6 Feminist Association, 1952-1953
b.42 f.6 Hungarian Women, 1950

Peace Efforts
General
b.42 f.5 1967
b.43 f.1 1967-1973
b.44 f.8 1967-1973
b.44 f.5 Pre World War I, 1966-1967
b.44 f.6 1914-1915, 1973
b.44 f.7 United States, 1967
b.43 f.2 Hague Congress, 1973
b.44 f.1 Hague Congress, 1973

Visits to Governments
b.43 f.8 First Set, 1974-1976
b.43 f.6 Addams, 1973-1974
b.43 f.4-5 Aftermath, USA, 1975-1976
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)

III. B. The Life and Times of Rosika Sch... (cont.)

Visits to Governments (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.43</td>
<td>f.7</td>
<td>Schwimmer Delegation, Battin, 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.44</td>
<td>f.2</td>
<td>Move--1914, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.44</td>
<td>f.4</td>
<td>1914 August, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.44</td>
<td>f.3</td>
<td>1914 July-August, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.42</td>
<td>f.4</td>
<td>Suffrage, 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ford Peace Expedition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.37</td>
<td>f.1-3</td>
<td>General, 1975-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.42</td>
<td>f.2-3</td>
<td>General, 1976-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.37</td>
<td>f.5-7</td>
<td>Introduction, Press, and Governments, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.42</td>
<td>f.1</td>
<td>Ford Peace Expedition and Visits to Governments, 1974-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.37</td>
<td>f.4</td>
<td>Drafts Rewritten, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.43</td>
<td>f.3</td>
<td>Inserts--Ford Expedition, Neutral Conference, and Hague Congress, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.46</td>
<td>f.1-2</td>
<td>Inserts and Rewrites, 1967-1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. C. Searchlight on Peace Plans: Choose Your Road to World Government, 1943-1977

This subseries is composed largely of correspondence, commentary and promotion files related to the publication and sales of Searchlight on Peace Plans. Co-authors Wynner and Georgia Lloyd worked closely with publisher E. P. Dutton's publicity department to gather reviews, short comments, and media coverage for the book, published in 1944. Promotional material includes distribution lists, fliers, and posters advertising the book's publication. Comments and reviews of Searchlight were positive, and the book garnered notice from Supreme Court Justice Owen Roberts, prominent political scientists, and high-profile women of the era such as Eleanor Roosevelt and Madame Chiang Kai-Shek. Searchlight was used as a textbook in college-level political science courses in the United States, and Dutton published a second edition of the book in 1949. Though Wynner received queries about producing new editions into the 1990s, she did not pursue the offers based on the amount of work required to update the text.

Research notes, with incomplete portions of drafts, are filed in Series VI.A.: Early Works. Correspondence and draft versions of the book can also be found in the Georgia Lloyd papers, Series II.A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.46</td>
<td>f.7</td>
<td>Agreement between Lloyd and Wynner, 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.26</td>
<td>f.8</td>
<td>General, 1943-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.23</td>
<td>f.2</td>
<td>Clark, Grenville, 1944 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.26</td>
<td>f.6</td>
<td>E.P. Dutton, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.56</td>
<td>f.10</td>
<td>McArdle, Melissa--Reprint, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.23</td>
<td>f.7</td>
<td>Pre-Publication, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.46</td>
<td>f.10</td>
<td>Royalties and Reprint, 1944-1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)

III. C. Searchlight on Peace Plans: Choo... (cont.)

Commentary and Reviews

b.23 f.8-9  1944-1945
b.25 f.5    1943-1944
b.26 f.3-4  1944
b.46 f.8-9  Copyright Renewal, 1971-1977
b.26 f.7    Expenses, 1943-1944
b.45 f.1    First Edition Hardcover with Annotations, 1944
b.23 f.6    Galley Corrections, 1944
b.36 f.8    Orders, 1972-1973
b.23 f.3    Outline, undated
b.26 f.2    Permissions, 1943-1944
b.25 f.1-4  Promotion, 1943-1949
b.26 f.1    Promotion--Addresses, 1944
b.24 f.1    Publicity Photographs, 1944
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)

III. D. Short Works, 1939-1990

Wynner's short works span the length of her participation in activism for world government, and are grouped by form: corrections, essays, letters to the editor, and reviews. General files in this subseries contain brief reviews and essays, some of which lack context and identifying titles. The bulk of this subseries is drafts and revisions of her writings; larger files, such as "Feminism and Militarism," include her research and correspondence discussing the distribution of the final version. Many of Wynner's essays were reproduced and self-distributed following publication; the Campaign for World Government also republished selected Wynner essays as pamphlets.

In addition to essays and reviews, short pieces by Wynner, such as historical notes for a peace calendar, biographical dictionary entries, and drafts for the abandoned book project World Government or Annihilation are found in this group, along with scripts for two television appearances, one of which aired on the BBC.

Following her death, Wynner and Franciska Schwimmer continued Rosika Schwimmer's correction campaigns that aimed to revise untruthful or unflattering depictions of Schwimmer in history scholarship and the popular press. Wynner's stated intention with many of these corrections was to prevent the dissemination of incorrect facts in the historical record. These files contain correspondence with the author and Wynner's suggested amendments to the published texts. In the case of Frederich Schuman and Albert Lilienthal's books, Wynner distributed correction leaflets to libraries across the country and requested postcard responses to track the libraries that had pasted in her corrections.

Some overlap does exist between the groups in this subseries, as Wynner often published a letter to the editor or review of a book that later grew into an essay-length piece. In these instances, all versions of the work are arranged together with the essay, as is the case with "Scholarship, Trivialization, and Slander," "History that Really is Bunk," and "Scholarly Ramble in the World Government Thickets."

General

b.48 f.9 Biographical Data and List of Important Published Writings, 1990
b.22 f.5 Creative Writing, 1939-1946
b.22 f.2 Guggenheim Fellowship Applications, 1939-1940
b.29 f.5 Guggenheim Fellowship Applications, 1948-1950
b.41 f.4 Holt, Rinehart & Winsten--8th Grade History Text, 1977
b.47 f.1 "Most Dangerous Women"--Correspondence, 1985-1986 (BBC Timewatch episode)
b.47 f.2 "Most Dangerous Women"--Script, 1986
b.46 f.12 Peace Calendar, 1971-1972
b.29 f.10 Reader's Digest Submissions, 1959-1960 ("Eggnog" and "János")
b.29 f.6 Saxton Fellowship Application, 1948
b.40 f.2 Thinking Times--Truong, Mac Television Series, 1980
### Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)

#### III. D. Short Works, 1939-1990 (cont.)

**Corrections**

| b.40 f.12 | Altbach Series, 1965 |
| b.41 f.3 | Fenninger, Jane T.—“Early Edsel?”, 1993 |
| b.40 f.11 | Schuman, Frederick, 1953 |
| b.29 f.7-8 | Schuman, Frederick and Lilienthal, Alfred, 1950-1954 |
| | Schuman’s *The Commonwealth of Man, An Inquiry into Power, Politics and World Government* and Lilienthal’s *Which Way to World Government?* |
| b.173 f.1 | Schuman, Frederick and Lilienthal, Alfred—Library Response Cards, 1953 |
| b.38 f.16 | Streit, Clarence—Obituary, 1986-1988 |

**Essays**

| b.49 f.7-8 | General, 1939-1948 |
| b.50 f.1-2 | General, 1950-1990 |
| b.22 f.7 | “All Plans and No Peace”—Research and Drafts, 1944-1945 |
| b.50 f.3 | “Armistice or Permanent Peace”, 1944 |
| | Excerpted from *Searchlight on Peace Plans* |
| b.38 f.18 | “Atomic Energy and the Charter”, 1945-1946 |
| b.36 f.11-12 | “Christmas Dinner at Home for All the Boys in the Trenches”, 1965 |
| b.41 f.9 | “Danger! Theoretician at Work”, 1980 |
| b.48 f.3-4 | *Dictionary of American Biography*—Schwimmer, Rosika Entry, 1973-1974 |
| b.46 f.15 | “Disarmament and World Government: Which Comes First?”, 1982 |
| | Dialogue with Edith Wynner and David McReynolds |
| b.40 f.8 | “Federalist Newspeak”, 1983 December |
| | “Feminism and Militarism” |
| b.39 f.2 | Correspondence, 1980 |
| b.39 f.1 | Cover Letter, 1980 |
| b.39 f.4 | Drafts, 1980 |
| b.39 f.7 | Drafts—Letters to the Editor, 1980-1981 |
| b.39 f.8 | Mailing List, 1980 |
| b.39 f.5 | Published Versions, 1980-1981 |
| b.39 f.3 | Research Notes, 1980-1981 |
| b.39 f.6 | Responses, 1980 |
| b.38 f.15 | Girouard Case Article, 1946 (Unpublished) |
| b.38 f.12 | “The Hague Conferences in Retrospect”, 1989 August |
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III. D. Short Works, 1939-1990 (cont.)

Essays (cont.)

b.47 f.5  “History That Really is Bunk: The New York Times as a Major Crutch for Gullible Historians”, 1987


b.40 f.7  “Hooked on PGM...”, 1983 November

b.38 f.1  “How Can the World Disarm?”, 1963-1964

b.36 f.5  Lexikon Der Frau--Schwimmer, Rosika Entry, 1953

b.29 f.3  “Macaroni and Blue Paint”, 1957

b.41 f.5  “Noah, the Flood, and World Government”, 1965

b.48 f.5  Notable American Women and Universal Jewish Encyclopedia--Schwimmer, Rosika Entries, 1953-1964

b.29 f.4  “Pacifists and the Supreme Court of the United States”, 1946

b.38 f.8  “The Peace Movement as an Obstacle to Peace”, 1984

b.22 f.12  “Peace Plans a la Carte”, 1944

b.38 f.4  “Reflections on Treason and World Government”, 1989

b.38 f.9  “Reflections on Treason and World Government”, 1989

b.49 f.1  “Scholarly Ramble in the World Government Thickets”, 1990

See also Series V: Subject Files: Baratta, Joseph for correspondence and corrections from Wynner and Georgia Lloyd on Baratta’s dissertation.


b.36 f.4  Schwimmer, Rosika--Biographical Sketch, 1939-1948

b.36 f.3  Schwimmer, Rosika--Memorials, 1947-1949

b.22 f.10  “Searchlight on Dumbarton Oaks”, 1944

b.22 f.9  “Searchlight on Dumbarton Oaks”--Reprint, 1945

b.48 f.7  “A Selected Bibliography on World Government”, 1983-1984

b.45 f.5  “A Short Anthology of Peace and Peace Ship Poetry”, 1965

b.48 f.8  “Some Corrections and Additions to Alliance History in ‘Journey Towards Freedom’” and “Irma R. Szirmai”, 1957-1958 (Co-authored with Franciska Schwimmer)

b.46 f.6  “Some Dissenting Comments on Gibson’s ‘Peace Ship’”, 1974

b.46 f.4  “Think Talk”, 1974

b.22 f.11  “Timid Angels”, 1945

b.46 f.14  “Voices of Survival??”, 1986


b.48 f.6  “Women and War”, 1986


Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)

III. D. Short Works, 1939-1990 (cont.)

Essays (cont.)

b.28 f.5  World Government or Annihilation--Drafts, 1947 (Book project that never materialized)

b.47 f.3  "World Government Was Spoken There", 1989

b.41 f.11 World Peace News--Editorials and Book Reviews, 1971-1982

b.41 f.10 World Peace News--Seminars and Editorials, 1975-1987

See also Series IV: Organizations and Conferences: World Peace News Seminars

Letters to the Editor

b.49 f.2-4  General, 1935-1990

b.22 f.6  Alien Registration Letter, 1940 June

b.38 f.5  Peace News--Letters to the Editor, 1958-1964

b.22 f.1  PM--Mooney, James Peace Speech, 1940

Reviews

b.49 f.5  General, 1944-1986


b.47 f.4  Most Dangerous Women: Feminist Peace Campaigners in the Great War--Review, 1986

See also Series V: Subject Files: Wiltshire, Anne

b.41 f.7  The National Interest and the Human Interest: An Analysis of U.S. Foreign Policy--Review, 1980

b.38 f.17 The Odyssey of Henry Ford--Review, 1967

b.46 f.5  The Pacifist Conscience--Review, 1966

b.40 f.3  The True Worlds: A Transnational Perspective--Review, 1980 August

b.38 f.13 Walter Lippman and the American Century--Review, 1980

b.41 f.8  A World Federation of Cultures: An African Perspective--Review, 1976

b.38 f.19 World Order Model Project Books--Reviews, 1975-1984

b.38 f.20 World Order Model Project Books--Notes, undated

b.40 f.1  World Peace News--Published Reviews, 1977

b.41 f.6  World Peace News--Published Reviews, 1978

b.38 f.10 World Polity--Review, 1986
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)


This subseries contains correspondence, drafts, revisions, publicity files, and review files for Wynner's World Federal Government, an 80 page book first published abroad in 1953. Frances Fenner, an associate of Wynner's in the New York world government circuit, created the independent Fedonat Press to publish and distribute the book in the United States in 1954. Some files in this subseries originate from Fenner and Fedonat, and are arranged together.

Owing to the small size of the press, Fenner and Wynner worked closely on drafting promotional materials. Publicity files detail Fenner's work to gain press coverage, with press releases and comments from prominent readers. Publicity files also include correspondence with Albert Einstein on his impressions of the book, as well as letters from members of the Senate who received presentation copies. Wynner received a copy of all invoices for book orders, and contacted dozens of libraries and organizations herself to promote sales.

b.45 f.2 Annotations on 1954 Edition for Reprint, 1963

Correspondence

b.32 f.3 General, 1953-1954
b.31 f.7 Editing, 1953
b.27 f.7-8 Fenner, Frances, 1954 July-December
b.33 f.1-2 Fenner, Frances, 1953-1954 May
b.54 f.7 Fremont, John--Reprint, 1986-1987
b.46 f.13 Reprint, 1962-1987
b.38 f.14 Cover Design, 1984

Drafts

b.30 f.1-4 General, 1952-1953
b.30 f.5 Draft Incorporating Jessie Lloyd's Final Edits, 1953 September
b.35 f.1 Reprint Drafts, 1963

Edits

b.31 f.4 Kirkely--Edits, 1953 May
b.31 f.6 Lloyd, Georgia and Mary--Edits, 1953 May
b.31 f.5 Lloyd, Jessie--Edits, 1953 March-April
b.31 f.3 Wynner, Edith--Edits, undated

Fedonat Press

b.27 f.2 Accounts, 1954-1955
b.28 f.1-2 Correspondence, 1955-1956
b.27 f.3-4 Publicity Files, 1954-1956
b.27 f.6 Review and Circular Lists, 1953-1955
Series III: Writings and Lectures, 1939-1992 (cont.)

III. E. World Federal Government: Why? W... (cont.)

b.33 f.5 Library Sales and Gift Copies, 1954-1955
b.32 f.6 Orders and Invoices, 1954-1956
b.33 f.3-4 Orders and Invoices, 1954-1955
b.31 f.2 Page Proofs, 1954
b.32 f.5 Promotional Material, 1953-1954
b.27 f.5 Promotional Material, 1954
b.32 f.2 Publicity Files, 1954-1955
b.32 f.1 Reviews, 1954-1955
b.32 f.4 Review Lists, 1954
b.31 f.1 Typescript Published in Swedish Edition, 1953
b.27 f.1 Vada, 1953-1954 (Dutch Printer, 1953 Edition)
ob.38 f.3 Walker, Barbara—World Federalist Association Reprint, 1992

Series IV: Organizations and Conferences, 1934-1991 (7 boxes)

Files in Organizations and Conferences consist of Wynner's notes and statements from conferences, congressional hearings, and organizational meetings, as well as minutes, programs, and photographs of events. Materials in this series document Wynner's activism and participation in conferences to shape the creation of a democratically elected world governing body. Her earliest activist efforts in Chicago are represented in the Federation of Active Pacifist Youth files. One of the more significant events Wynner contributed to—the Conference of the World Movement for World Federal Government—is also represented in this series. In addition to world government activism, she advocated for pacifism and feminism; her photographs in this series show her participation in protests and demonstrations for these causes into the 1980s.

General notes contain written shorthand notes on a range of events, some of which are unidentified. Wynner's secretarial notes are filed here, as her work with both Schwimmer and Osborne directly related to and supported their work in the world government movement. Wynner's hearing statements are accompanied by early drafts and revisions. Conference material includes minutes, programs, and Wynner's notes on sessions; the general conference files contain documents from a range of conferences without original material from Wynner. The series also contains ephemera, such as a t-shirt and buttons from demonstrations.

Files for the Campaign for World Government and Griffin-O'Day Bill Committee offer scant coverage of Wynner's participation in each organization. For complete documentation, see the Campaign for World Government New York Office records and the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection: Griffin-O'Day Bill Committee records, respectively. Wynner's work for the World Peace Prize for Rosika Schwimmer committee is found in the Lola Maverick Lloyd papers, Series I.C.

General

b.175 f.2 Addresses and Contacts for Peace Materials and Meetings, circa 1930-1939
b.176 Badges and Buttons, 1950-1987
Series IV: Organizations and Conferences, 193... (cont.)

General (cont.)

b.57 f.11 Conference Contacts, 1949-1954
b.174 f.5 Conference Contact Cards, 1947-1950
  b.176 Disarmament T-Shirt, undated

Notes

b.22 f.3 1934-1938
b.20 f.8-9 1939-1947
b.34 f.5 1942-1944
b.24 f.2 Peace and Other Activist Efforts--Photographs, 1935-1986
b.57 f.10 Peace Conferences, 1947-1958
b.20 f.6-7 Secretarial Notes--Schwimmer, Rosika, 1936-1940
  b.20 f.5 Secretarial Notes--Usborne, Henry C., 1947
b.24 f.4 Usborne, Henry C.--Photographs, 1947
b.24 f.5 World Government Activities--Photographs, 1947-1948
b.19 f.7 World Government Activities--Photographs, 1972-1991
b.49 f.6 World Government Conferences, 1940-1990
b.40 f.10 Atlantic Union Hearing--Statement, 1966
b.20 f.3 Campaign for World Government, 1938-1940
b.50 f.6 Central Park Disarmament Demonstration--Photographs, 1982 June 12
  Conference of the World Movement for World Federal Government
  b.61 f.9 Annual Congresses, 1948-1951
    Montreux Congress
  b.22 f.4 Declaration, 1947
  b.24 f.6 Photographs, 1947
  b.20 f.1 Publicity, 1947-1948
  b.38 f.6 Congress of Brussels, 1963
b.53 f.3-4 Convocation on Common Security and Structures for Peace, 1989
b.20 f.2 Federation of Active Pacifist Youth, 1929-1942
b.46 f.11 Grenville Clark Peace Prize, 1975
b.20 f.4 Griffin-O'Day Bill Committee, 1934-1936
b.58 f.2 Parallel United Nations Charter Hearings, 1974-1975
b.36 f.7 Parallel United Nations Charter Hearings--Statement, 1975
b.59 f.6 Senate Committee on Foreign Relations--Statement, 1966
b.36 f.6 Senate Committee on Foreign Relations--Statement, 1975
b.29 f.13 Senate Subcommittee on Disarmament --Statement, 1956
b.28 f.6 Senate Subcommittee on Revision of the United Nations Charter--Statement, 1954-1955
b.28 f.7 Senate Subcommittee on Revision of the United Nations Charter--Statement--Previous
  Published Works Used, 1954
Series IV: Organizations and Conferences, 193... (cont.)

b.38 f.2  United Nations and NATO Hearing--Statements, 1966
b.29 f.1  United Nations Conference on International Organization, 1945
b.29 f.2  United Nations Conference on International Organization--American Mercury Coverage, 1945
b.45 f.7  Women's Peace Award, 1985
b.61 f.6  World Federalist Movement--20th Congress, Philadelphia, 1987
b.40 f.9  World Future Society--Statement, 1982 July
b.40 f.4  *World Peace News* World Government Seminar, 1981 May
Series V: Subject Files, 1940-1999 (11 boxes)
The subject files are arranged alphabetically. The files contain correspondence, written works, meeting minutes, programs, clippings, and fliers. Most files in this series were created by Wynner with the intention of integrating them into the larger Schwimmer-Lloyd collection; materials not originating from or collected by Wynner were sent to her for retention in the collection. Her arrangement has been retained, though folder titles that originally listed personal names where the material enclosed largely represented an organization have been amended, and are filed under the organization's name with relevant individuals noted following the folder title. The subject files broadly cover the world government movement, with content that also discusses women's issues, feminist organizations, and pacifism.

Beginning in the 1970s, Wynner created files for her regular correspondents in the world government circuit, such as Garry Davis and Philip Isely, rather than filing correspondence chronologically. These letters by Wynner and others often contain in-depth arguments about the creation of a world federal body and administration of world government advocacy organizations that are similar in tone and substance to Wynner's published essays. The subject files do not include complete correspondence files, however, and should be used in concert with Series I.A. when looking for thorough documentation of an individual.

Files on general topics, namely peace and world government, and women, contain a range of items, such as programs, clippings, and fliers, that cover events and organizations not represented by an individual file. Documents that discuss the administrative and ideological issues of Tom Liggett's World Peace News are filed in this series, while correspondence on Wynner's editorial and review work are filed in Series III.D., and documents on the World Peace News world government seminars in Series IV. Individuals pursuing the same research topics as Wynner—Schwimmer and early women suffrage and peace activists—are also documented here, with correspondence as well as Wynner's commentary on her colleagues' developing manuscripts. This material is not duplicative of the formal reviews by Wynner in Series III.D., but is complementary in providing a complete overview of her engagement with authors.

In addition to Wynner's collecting for the subject files, some individuals sent her material for the expressed purpose of adding to the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection. In particular, the Georgia Lloyd/Campaign for World Government, Frances Fenner/Fedonat Press, and Josephine Rubin files are a mixture of correspondence with Wynner as well as their own documents gathered for donation to the collection.

b.29 f.9 17th Congressional District Election, 1940
        Attempt to enter a pacifist candidate into the race
b.51 f.2 Abrams, Irwin, 1989-1993
b.51 f.3 Alam, Md. Nurul, 1991
b.51 f.4 American Commonwealth Party, 1977 (Dreifuss, Kurt)
b.51 f.5-8 American Movement for World Government, 1980-1995
b.51 f.9 Anti-Nuclear Agitation, 1945-1982
b.52 f.1 Antioch College--Lloyd Endowment, 1989
Series V: Subject Files, 1940-1999 (cont.)

b.52 f.2  Antioch College--Smoker, Paul, 1989-1991
b.52 f.3-5 Baratta, Joseph, 1980-1989
b.52 f.6  Billion, J. F., 1989
b.52 f.7  Borden, Howard G.--World Constitution, 1957
b.61 f.5  Campaign for U. N. Reform, 1992-1993
b.55 f.9-10 Campaign for World Government, 1940-1993 (See also: Lloyd, Georgia)
         b.52 f.8  Carrington, Ellsworth, 1989
b.52 f.9  Center for Social Research--Humanism Questionnaire, 1991
b.52 f.10 Cityists Plan for a World Association, 1966
b.52 f.11 Conference on a More Democratic United Nations, 1990
b.52 f.13 Congressional Election, 1986
b.53 f.1  Constitution for a World Federal Union
b.53 f.2  Constitution for a World Federation of Nations, 1968
b.53 f.5  Davenport, John, 1978-1987
b.53 f.6-8 Davis, Garry, 1975-1999 (World Government of World Citizens)
         b.54 f.1  Directory of Women Foreign Policy Specialists, 1986
b.54 f.2  Flowers, Ronald B., 1992-1993
b.54 f.3  Ewbank, John, 1986-1988 (Global Ratification Service)
b.54 f.4  FBI, CIA, and Bill of Rights, 1988-1989
b.28 f.3  Fedonat Press--Esslinger, William--Correspondence, 1955-1956 (Fenner, Frances)
b.28 f.4  Fedonat Press--Esslinger, William--Reviews, 1955-1956
b.54 f.5  Ferencz, Benjamin, 1990
b.54 f.6  Framework for Unity, 1964 (Hill, Christopher)
b.54 f.8  Fund for the Feminist Majority, 1991 (Smeal, Eleanor)
b.54 f.9  Gelderman, Carol, 1978-1981
b.134 f.5  Gelderman, Carol, 1979-1980
b.54 f.10 Global Education Associates, 1978-1981
b.54 f.11 Gravel, Mike, 1992
b.54 f.12 Gunawardhana, Bandulasri, 1978
b.54 f.13 Hinding, Andrea--Guide to Women's History Sources, 1980-1984
b.54 f.14 Hüvos, Peter, 1990
b.54 f.15 International Campaign for World Government, 1964
b.54 f.16 International Peace Academy, 1970
b.54 f.17 Johansen, Robert C., 1977-1978 (Institute for World Order)
b.54 f.18 Johnston, Margaret (Peg)--People's Council Research, 1974
Series V: Subject Files, 1940-1999 (cont.)

b.54 f.19  Kjelling, Anne, 1990 (Nobel Institute Library)
b.54 f.20  Kovacs, George--Schwimmer Family Genealogy, 1978-1994
b.55 f.1   Langer, Frieda, 1968
b.55 f.2   Lauks, Irving--"World Authority Now", 1967
b.55 f.3   Lerner, Eleanor, 1986
b.55 f.4   Liddington, Jill, 1983-1984
b.56 f.1   Lloyd Family, 1941-1993 (See also: O'Connor, Jessie Lloyd)
b.55 f.5-8  Lloyd, Georgia, 1980-1995 (See also: Campaign for World Government)
b.56 f.2   Lloyd, Robin, 1980-1995
b.56 f.5   Logue, John, 1989-1995 (Common Heritage Foundation)
b.56 f.6   Lord, Mia, 1980
Crusade to Abolish War and Armaments by World Law
b.56 f.7   Marchand, Guy--World Government Bibliography, 1993
b.56 f.8   Marsh, Corrine, 1984-1990
b.56 f.9   Mayur, Rashmi, 1988
b.56 f.11  Meeting of Non-Aligned Countries on World Peace and International Law, 1989
b.56 f.12  Mowrer, Lilian, 1983
Coalition for a New Foreign and Military Policy
b.56 f.13  Muller, Robert, 1992
b.57 f.1   National Woman’s Party, 1960-1966
b.57 f.2   National Peace Institute Foundation, 1986
b.57 f.3   Newcombe, Hanna, 1984-1985
Peace Research Institute and World Federal Authority Committee
b.57 f.4   New York Public Library--Funding Cuts, 1969
b.57 f.5   New York Public Library--Healy, Timothy, 1989
b.57 f.6   Nokkentved, Christian, 1989
b.56 f.3   O’Connor, Jessie Lloyd--Research on 1926-1927, 1978-1984
b.56 f.4   O’Connor, Jessie Lloyd and Harvey--Obituaries, 1987-1989
b.58 f.1   One World, 1969 (Millard, Everett, Editor)
b.58 f.3   Parmlee, Foster, 1968-1979
b.57 f.7-9  Peace and World Government, 1947-1990
Rubin, Josephine
b.58 f.4   1978-1989
b.58 f.5   “A Feminist World, Please” and Other Writings, 1980-1981
b.58 f.6   Provisional World Parliament, 1982-1983
b.58 f.7   World Constituent Assembly, 1976-1979
Series V: Subject Files, 1940-1999 (cont.)

Rubin, Josephine (cont.)

b.58 f.8-9 World Constitution and Parliamentary Association, New York City Chapter, 1980-1982
b.58 f.10 Rupp, Leila--"Constructing Internationalism: The Case of Transnational Women's Organizations, 1888-1945", 1995
b.58 f.11 Russo, Susan--Oath of Allegiance, 1974
b.58 f.12 Margaret Sanger Papers Project, 1988
b.58 f.13 Schwimmer, Béla--Olympus Incorporated, undated
b.58 f.14 Scott, Anne Firor--Making the Invisible Woman Visible, 1995
b.58 f.15 Scott, Sandy, 1983
b.58 f.16 Speyer, Edward, 1985
b.59 f.1 Stockwell, John, 1986
b.59 f.2 Suter, Keith, 1986
b.59 f.3 Teitelbaum, Helen and Sara, 1982-1988
b.134 f.4 Tibor, Hajdu, 1978-1981
b.59 f.4 Tucker, Helen, 1982-1989
b.59 f.5 Turoff, Barbara--Mary Beard as a Force in History, 1978-1980
b.59 f.7 Usborne, Henry, 1972-1994
b.59 f.8 Van Den Dungen, Peter, 1989-1990
b.59 f.9 Walke, Frank--Notes, 1984
b.59 f.10 Wardey, Nick, 1943-1966
b.59 f.11 Welch, Victor, 1969 (Commonworld)

Wiltshire, Anne

b.60 f.1 General, 1983-1990
b.134 f.7 Wiltshire, Anne--Brave Women Against the War (Most Dangerous Women Early Draft), undated
b.134 f.6 Wiltshire, Anne--Most Dangerous Women: Feminist Peace Campaigners of the Great War, 1983-1984
b.60 f.2 Wittner, Lawrence, 1987
b.60 f.3 Woodward, Beverly, 1972-1973
b.60 f.4 Wofford, Harris, 1947-1991
b.60 f.5 Women, 1954-1995
b.60 f.6 Women's International League for Peace and Freedom--Centennial Issue with Jessie Lloyd, 1956-1959
b.60 f.7 Women's International League for Peace and Freedom--Peace Train, 1995
b.60 f.8 World Association of World Federalists, 1977-1991
b.60 f.9 World Citizens for Preservation of Humanity and World Citizens Assembly, 1988
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- b.60 f.10 World Citizens League, 1970-1971
- b.60 f.11-12 World Constitution and Parliamentary Association, 1977-1992 (Isely, Philip)
- b.61 f.1 World Constitutional Convention, 1968-1970 (Isely, Philip)
- b.61 f.2 World Cultural Centre, 1968
- b.61 f.3 World Federal Authority Committee, 1974-1985
- b.61 f.4 World Federalist Association, 1982-1995 (Laursen, Finn)
- b.61 f.7 World Government Center, New York City, 1976-1985
- b.61 f.8 World Government Organizations Coordinating Council, 1983-1990 (Green, Lucile)
- b.61 f.10 World Government Associates, 1983-1984 (Liggett, Tom and Sue)
- b.61 f.11-13 World Peace News, 1971-1984 (Liggett, Tom)
- b.62 f.2 Wyker, Gerald, 1985
- b.62 f.3 Yudell, Esther, 1967-1969
- b.62 f.4 Zsuppen, Tibor, 1984-1990

Series VI: Research Notes, 1936-1992 (113 boxes)

Wynner's research notes are the largest series of the collection and cover research for her two published works as well as two unpublished manuscripts. The notes are arranged by work title, with further alphabetical arrangement in *The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer* subseries by subject. While this series primarily contains notes, files also include bibliographies, unpublished sources, clippings, and correspondence.

**VI. A. Early Works, 1938-1953**
Research notes for early works consist of bibliographic citations, index cards with brief annotations, and handwritten and typed notes. Files for sources consulted contain bibliographies, pamphlets, unpublished statements, articles, and clippings that have been annotated. *Searchlight on Peace Plans* files also include incomplete portions of the text's drafts, as well as a draft table of contents. Files for *World Federal Government* and *World Government or Annihilation* hold notes and sources consulted for each work.

- *Searchlight on Peace Plans, 1938-1944*
  - Cards
    - b.175 f.1 Bibliography, 1943-1944
    - b.173 f.2 Library Catalog Research, 1943
    - b.174 f.1 Library Catalog Research, 1943
    - b.174 f.2 Research, 1943-1944
    - b.23 f.1 Correspondence--Research Assistants and Research, 1943
    - b.62 f.7 Quotation Source Material, 1943
  - Sources Consulted
    - b.23 f.4-5 1943-1944
    - b.25 f.6-7 1939-1945
    - b.26 f.5 1942-1946
Series VI: Research Notes, 1936-1992 (cont.)

VI. A. Early Works, 1938-1953 (cont.)

*Searchlight on Peace Plans*, 1938-19... (cont.)

Sources Consulted (cont.)

- b.62 f.5-6  1938-1944
- b.62 f.8  *World Federal Government*, 1936-1953
- b.63 f.1  *World Federal Government*, 1936-1953
- b.63 f.2  *World Government or Annihilation*, 1947

VI. B. The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer, 1936-1992

*The Life and Times of Rosika Schwimmer* research notes consist of handwritten and typewritten notes on papers and records from the Schwimmer-Lloyd collection, primarily the Rosika Schwimmer papers. Notes on other source material, including the German Foreign Office Archives and British Foreign Office, are indicated in folder titles and as headings on individual pages. A small amount of correspondence and clippings are organized within the files, based on the subject, person, or time period discussed. While the notes do include transcriptions of handwritten documents, Wynner did not translate all source material into English. As such, the subseries contains notes in Hungarian and German.

Materials in this subseries grew from Rosika Schwimmer's original research for her autobiography. Wynner and Franciska Schwimmer contributed to the research and continued it after Rosika's death for a biography, though Wynner conducted the bulk of the work for the book in the decades after Franciska's death. The grouping of notes into date, individual, and subject categories is based on Wynner's arrangement, which she took from Rosika Schwimmer's earliest notes.

Because of Wynner's extensive system of cross-filing notes for multiple subject access points, duplication of notes does exist among the groups and individual subject headings. In addition, multiple files exist for single subject headings, likely due to Wynner's protracted period of work on the project.

Notes are arranged alphabetically, with general notes first, followed by dates. The bulk of the notes are undated. Two sets of dates often appear in a folder title; the first set, preceded by an em dash, refers to the subject time period, while the second set, preceded by a comma, denotes the time at which Wynner created the material.

**General**

The General files contain indexes and lists of secondary sources Wynner sought out to supplement her research, as well as her correspondence with other researchers pursuing similar topics. Rosika Schwimmer and Franciska Schwimmer's research conducted with Wynner is also filed here. The Schwimmers and Wynner research notes are a relatively small portion of the work, and appear to have been duplicated by Wynner in typewritten form in her work decades later.

General notes in this subseries are a mix of date, individual, and subject notes, often marked by Wynner to be cross-filed for more granular subject access. General note files marked A-Z have been alphabetized, while the remaining general note files are not. Researchers seeking Wynner's notes on specific subjects are advised to first search the existing groupings and subjects for possible matches before consulting general files.

- b.132 f.14  *Archives and Books Used*, 1968-1970
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General (cont.)

b.76 f.8  Austrian Archive Research, 1971
b.67 f.7-8  Book Index, 1983
           Used and donated to Schwimmer-Lloyd Collection
b.67 f.5-6  Books Not in Schwimmer-Lloyd Collection, 1952-1984
b.131 f.3  Book Orders, 1964-1973
b.76 f.5  Book Search, 1977
b.87 f.8  German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.132 f.11  List of Photographs for Possible Reproduction in Book, 1979

Notes
b.136 f.7-9  1958-1979
b.137 f.1-5  1959-1983
b.138 f.1-6  1940-1974
b.139 f.1-5  1946-1959
b.140 f.1-6  1944-1985
b.141 f.1-6  1948-1987
b.171 f.10  undated
b.135 f.1-7  A-N, 1966-1972, undated
b.136 f.1-6  O-Z, undated
           b.73 f.7  Quotations--Ford, Wilson, and World War II, undated
b.127 f.3  Quotations to Use, 1952-1971
b.133 f.9-10  Research Correspondence, 1964-1966
b.134 f.1-2  Research Correspondence, 1964-1972
           b.134 f.3  Research Correspondence--National Archives and German Foreign Office Archives, 1970-1972
             Schwimmer, Rosika and Franciska, and Wynner Notes
b.172 f.2-4  General, undated
b.161 f.14  General, undated
b.172 f.5  1915-1916, undated
b.172 f.6-11  1940-1945, undated
b.172 f.12  ABC Files, Topics, and Catalogs, 1920-1939
b.172 f.1  Diary Notes, undated
b.45 f.6  Initial List of Individuals, undated
b.64 f.2-3  Transcriptions, 1949-1953 (Includes translations of A Nő)
b.74 f.1  Secondary Source Research, 1968
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Dates

Schwimmer began to create a date file that documented, to the individual day, her work on mediation and the Ford Peace Expedition during World War I. Wynner expanded the date file to document Schwimmer's life before and after World War I, though files for the years 1914 to 1919 remain the most robust. Date file notes contain summaries of Schwimmer's diary entries, notes on her activities, summarized correspondence, and historical information from other sources to provide a context for the events surrounding Schwimmer. Date files are organized by year, with multiple files providing subdivision by month. Subdivisions for sources, such as the German Foreign Office Archives and press accounts also add to the larger historical context of Schwimmer's activities. Files for years should be consulted together with files for individual months to ensure complete coverage of the material; however, date file material was also cross-filed by Wynner with individuals and subjects, and is therefore duplicated throughout the series.

b.161 f.15-16  1888-1911, undated
b.162 f.1-7   1912-1914 August, undated
b.69 f.1    1912, undated
b.69 f.2   1913-1915, undated
b.100 f.9   1914, undated
b.163 f.1-3   1914 August-September, undated
b.66 f.4-6   1914 August-October, undated
b.67 f.1-2  1914 November-December, undated
b.67 f.3   1915, undated
b.163 f.11  1915 January--German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.163 f.14   1915 March, undated
b.164 f.1-11  1915 April-December, undated
b.100 f.10   1915 December, undated
b.69 f.3   1916, undated
b.75 f.6   1916, undated
b.75 f.5   1916 January, undated
b.76 f.15   1916 February, undated
b.75 f.1   1916 March, undated
b.165 f.3-9  1916 April-August, undated
b.76 f.10   1916 May, undated
b.166 f.1-5  1916 September-December, undated
b.69 f.4   1917, undated
b.168 f.14-16  1917, undated
b.167 f.4-12  1917 January-August, undated
b.167 f.13-19  1917 February-August--German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.168 f.1-4  1917 September-December, undated
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Dates (cont.)

b.168 f.5-8 1917 September-December--German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.168 f.9 1917 September--British Foreign Office, undated
b.168 f.11 1917 October--German and Hungarian Press, undated
b.170 f.5-6 1918, undated
b.69 f.5 1918-1919, undated
b.169 f.1-12 1918 January-December--German and Hungarian Press, undated
b.169 f.13 1918 June-July, undated
b.169 f.14 1918 September--German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.169 f.15 1918 October, undated
b.170 f.1 1918 November, undated
b.170 f.12-13 1919 January-February, undated
b.170 f.7 1919 February--Hungarian Press, undated
b.171 f.1-9 1919 March-December, undated
b.132 f.4 1919 July-December, undated
b.68 f.5 1920 July-1921 December, undated
b.65 f.3 1922-1925, undated
b.117 f.12-16 1925-1929, 1978, undated
b.118 f.1-5 1930-1948, 1953-1989, undated

Individuals

Notes on Rosika Schwimmer and topics related to her work comprise the bulk of the Individuals files. Wynner concentrated heavily on Schwimmer's diplomatic service for Hungary and struggle for United States citizenship. Of note are Wynner's translations of Schwimmer's diaries and correspondence, originally written in Hungarian. Other individuals well-represented include Jane Addams, Henry Ford, and Woodrow Wilson.

Files for individuals can be located both by scanning the container list for an alphabetical listing, as well as consulting boxes 142 to 161, which contain individual name files and general name files A-Z. An index to all personal and organizational names filed in boxes 142 to 161 is available in folder 1 of box 142. Notes on individuals are also found filed in subjects, where a name may be listed as a subdivision to a larger topic.

b.142 f.1-30 Abbott, Dr. Grace-Balabanoff, Angelica, undated
Addams, Jane
b.115 f.7 General, 1958-1967
b.114 f.6-9 1914-1915, 1966, undated
b.94 f.1 1915, undated
b.115 f.1-5 1916-1935, undated
b.115 f.6 Biographical, 1958-1968
b.116 f.1 Characterization and Attacks On, undated
b.114 f.5 Comments by Schwimmer and Lloyd, undated
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**Individuals (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Date/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addams, Jane</td>
<td>(cont.) Corrections to WILPF, Ford Peace Expedition, and Hague Congress Historical Accounts, 1950-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence in Schwimmer-Lloyd Collection, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Allen F.--Scholarship, 1960-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adler, Friedrich--<em>Vor dem Ausnahmegericht</em>, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert, Theodore, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andersen, Hans Niels--1914-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1974, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1914-1917, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Correspondence, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrássy, Gyula, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balch, Emily Greene, 1955-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin, Roger-Bethmann-Holweg, Theodore von, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethmann-Hollweg, Theodore von, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethmann-Hollweg, Theobold von--Notes From Ritter, 1961, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benedict XV, Pope, and Brandes, George, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benedict XV, Pope--1914-1917, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernstorff, Count Johann Heinrich von-Caesar, Irving, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Böhm, Eduard, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan, William Jennings, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caillaux, Malvy-Dimer, Dr. Gustav, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carnegie, Andrew, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catt, Carrie Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles I of Austria--Peace Efforts--1917, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Elmer, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diner-Denis, Joseph--1918 November, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dohm, Hedwig-Fox, William, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Einstein, Albert and Elsa, 1957-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford, Clara, 1950, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Individuals (cont.)**

Ford, Henry (cont.)

General (cont.)

- b.100 f.11 undated
- b.116 f.8 undated
- b.120 f.6-8 1950-1978
- b.121 f.4-7 1915-1916, undated
- b.122 f.1 1917-1922, 1965, undated
- b.121 f.1 Anti-Semitic Campaign, 1957-1978
- b.95 f.13 *Chicago Tribune* Libel Suit--1919, undated
- b.121 f.2 Efforts to Reach Him, undated
- b.166 f.6 Offer of Annuity to Schwimmer--1925 November, undated
- b.95 f.17 Presidential Primary--1916, undated
- b.95 f.15 Pro-War--1917, undated
- b.95 f.14 Senate Campaign--1918, undated
- b.77 f.2 Serial by Rosika Schwimmer--1922-1943, undated
- b.95 f.16 Wilson’s Re-election--1916, undated
- b.147 f.1-19 Francis, Joseph-Gilman, Charlotte Perkins, undated
- b.131 f.14 Gluecklich, Vilma, undated
- b.148 f.1-17 Gluecklich, Vilma-Guilbeaux, Henry, undated
- b.77 f.3 Grey, Edward, undated
- b.78 f.4 Grey, Edward, undated
- b.131 f.11 Green, Rena--Lloyd, Lola Maverick, 1950
- b.149 f.1-28 Haakon, King of Norway-Holmes, Oliver Wendell, undated
- b.98 f.10 Haguenin, Emil--1918 November, 1970, undated
- b.116 f.6 Heymann, Lida Gustava--Memoirs, undated
- b.150 f.1-22 Holmes, Rexford L.-Jones, Jenkin Lloyd, undated
- b.98 f.6 Hoover, Herbert--Hungarian Mission, undated
- House, Edward M.
- b.93 f.13 General, undated
- b.167 f.2 1917 April-1918 April, undated
- b.98 f.12 1918 November, undated
- b.100 f.8 Comments by Rosika Schwimmer, undated
- b.65 f.4-5 Jacobs, Aletta, 1950, undated
- b.151 f.1-15 Jong, Baron van Beek en Donk de-Kellogg, Paul U., undated
- b.104 f.3 Károlyi, Catherine Andrássy, 1948-1958
- Károlyi, Mihály
  - For Károlyi Regime, see Subjects: Hungary--Károlyi Regime.
- b.72 f.4 General, 1962-1981
- b.91 f.2 General, 1978, undated
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Individuals (cont.)

Károlyi, Mihály (cont.)

b.104 f.4-6  1915-1946, 1962-1970, undated
b.104 f.7    1917-1918--Hungarian Press, undated
b.91 f.1     1918 November-1919 March, undated
b.105 f.1    1918-1920--Hungarian Press, undated
b.170 f.4    Attacks On--1918, undated
b.131 f.16   *Az új magyarországért*, 1971
b.174 f.3    Book Notecards, undated
b.101 f.5    *Egy egész világellen*, 1945-1949
b.104 f.2    Resignation--1919, 1955-1959
b.76 f.11    Tibor, Hajdu--Research, 1991-1992
b.107 f.2    Katscher, Leopold and Bertha, 1950-1981
b.152 f.1-26 Kerenski, Alexander-Lansdowne, Marquess of, undated
b.153 f.1-29 Lansing, Robert-Lynch, undated
     b.87 f.4  Lloyd Family--Background and Chicago, 1957-1968

Lloyd, Lola Maverick

b.82 f.3    General, 1989, undated
b.132 f.5    General, undated
b.88 f.1-2   1915-1944, undated
b.88 f.3    Autopsy and Memorial Meeting--1944, undated
b.168 f.12   Diary and Book Excerpts--1917, undated
b.64 f.1     Diary Transcriptions, 1958
b.87 f.6    Divorce and Preceding Events, 1960, undated
b.87 f.5    Lloyd, William Bross, 1950-1958, undated
b.78 f.3    Lloyd George, David, undated

Lochner, Louis P.

b.88 f.6-7   1915-1916, 1939, undated
b.88 f.5    1915-1916--German and British Foreign Offices, undated
b.89 f.1-2   1916-1925, 1953-1957, undated
b.88 f.4    Biographical and Autobiographical Data, 1935-1975, undated
b.131 f.5    Lovett, Robert Morris--Autobiography, undated
b.154 f.1-33 MacDonald, Ramsay-Nasmyth, George W., undated
b.131 f.12   Meller, Eugenie Miskolezy, undated
b.131 f.9    Musulin, Freiherr von and Ropp, Friedrich, 1969
b.155 f.1-26 Neely, Roberts-Plaminkova, Frantiska, undated
b.100 f.7    Nelson, Lars--Mediation Plan, undated
b.156 f.1-23 Plaintiff, Gaston-Russell, Bertrand, undated
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.74 f.2</td>
<td>Redlich, Joseph and Slayden, Ellen Maury--Diary Notes, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.93 f.12</td>
<td>Riezler, Kurt--Diary, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.85 f.4</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Theodore--World War I Propaganda, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.157 f.1-19</td>
<td>Sahlbom, Naima-Shelley, Helen, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.77 f.6</td>
<td>Schreiner, Olive, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.106 f.8</td>
<td>Schwimmer, Béla and Vilma, 1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.106 f.5</td>
<td>Schwimmer Family, 1957-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.116 f.5</td>
<td>Schwimmer Family, 1959-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.106 f.7</td>
<td>Schwimmer, Franciska, 1957-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.106 f.6</td>
<td>Schwimmer, Max and Bertha, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwimmer, Rosika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.75 f.2</td>
<td>Accounts--1916, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.96 f.7</td>
<td>Americans, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.106 f.3</td>
<td>Childhood and Family, 1954, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citizenship Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.68 f.1</td>
<td>1955-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.76 f.3</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.76 f.6</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.9</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.132 f.10</td>
<td>1969, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.116 f.13-15</td>
<td>1925-1946, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.76 f.16</td>
<td>1928-1929, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.161 f.12</td>
<td>1929, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.2</td>
<td>1930-1931, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.4</td>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.76 f.4</td>
<td>Griffin-O'Day Bill, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.3</td>
<td>Griffin O'Day Bill and Committee, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.8</td>
<td>Holmes, Oliver Wendell, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.1</td>
<td>Justice Department, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.161 f.13</td>
<td>Macintosh and Bland--1930-1931, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.7</td>
<td>Others Refused Citizenship, 1965-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.6</td>
<td>Pacifist, Quaker, Feminist, and Suffragist Support, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.117 f.5</td>
<td>Press, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Comments

About Schwimmer

Individuals (cont.)
Schwimmer, Rosika (cont.)

Comments (cont.)
- About Schwimmer (cont.)
  - b.94 f.3-4: 1976, undated
  - b.105 f.3-6: 1948-1976, undated
  - b.116 f.9: undated

By Schwimmer
- b.116 f.10: About Self, undated
- b.132 f.7: About Self, undated
- b.92 f.7: On Nationalities and Hungary--1917 November, 1973, undated
- b.116 f.7: On Various Topics, undated

Correspondence (Transcribed and translated)
- b.163 f.5-8: 1914 September-December, undated
- b.163 f.12: 1915 January-February, undated
- b.63 f.6: Translations, undated

Diary Notes
- b.87 f.2: General, undated
- b.76 f.12: 1915, undated
- b.97 f.6: 1916-1918, undated (Pre-Diplomatic Service)
- b.166 f.8: 1916 December, undated
- b.97 f.7: 1918-1919, undated (Diplomatic Service)

Diplomatic Service
- b.170 f.8-11: 1919 January-December, undated
- b.63 f.3-5: Translations, 1969, undated

Commentary
- b.96 f.8: General, undated
- b.96 f.9: British, undated
- b.96 f.10: Foreign, 1970, undated
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Individuals (cont.)
Schwimmer, Rosika (cont.)
Diplomatic Service (cont.)

b.93  f.2  House, Edward--1918 November, undated
b.114  f.3  Hungary in Press, undated
b.93  f.4  Journalists’ Expedition--1918 November, undated
b.93  f.1  Land Reform, undated
b.97  f.1  Press Attacks--1918-1919, undated
b.114  f.4  Prisoners of War, undated
b.91  f.10  Ronay, 1967
b.97  f.9  Salary Claim, 1945-1955
b.97  f.3  Staff--1918 November-December, undated
b.97  f.8  Switzerland, 1934-1959, undated
b.112  f.7  Expert Advisor, 1961, undated
b.116  f.12  Health, undated
b.106  f.4  Health, 1943-1972
Libel
b.118  f.8-9  General, 1951-1974
b.119  f.1-2  General, 1952-1960, undated
b.118  f.7  Marvin, Fred--Lawsuit, 1958-1979
b.106  f.2  Literary Work, undated
b.127  f.6  Mediation Efforts--Post-World War I, undated
b.107  f.3  Nobel Peace Prize Campaign, undated
b.94  f.5  Peace Efforts--1914 August-1915, undated
b.94  f.8  Peace Speeches, undated
b.96  f.2  Peace Speeches--Press--1914 July-1915 November, undated
b.94  f.7  Peace Writings and Editorials--1917-1918, undated
b.105  f.2  Personal Data, 1949-1962
b.106  f.1  Speeches and Lectures, undated
b.163  f.4  Wilson Interview--1914 September, undated
b.131  f.15  World Peace Prize, undated
b.86  f.1  Seidberg, Rosa--Reminiscences on Rosika Schwimmer’s Youth, 1949
b.131  f.10  Sinclair, Upton, 1968
b.158  f.1-26  Sigray, Antal-Szirmai, Irma, undated
b.91  f.12  Snowden, Ethel--Attack on Rosika Schwimmer--1919 February, undated
b.98  f.11  Stovall, Pleasant A.--1918 November, undated
b.78  f.10  Suttner, Bertha, undated
b.131  f.6  Swope, Herbert Bayard, undated
b.159  f.1-35  Taft, William-Viviani, undated
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Individuals (cont.)

b.160 f.1-27 Waem-Bugge, Elizabeth-Wolff, Theodor, undated
b.93 f.11 Wales, Julia Grace, 1950, undated
b.76 f.9 Webb, Margaret, 1978
b.91 f.4 Whitehouse, Vira, undated

Wilson, Woodrow

General
b.83 f.1 undated
b.85 f.5-6 1970, undated
b.114 f.2 1971, undated
b.78 f.5 1914-1918--German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.78 f.9 1915-1937, undated
b.100 f.2 Ford Peace Expedition and Lansing, 1963, undated
b.83 f.8 League of Nations, undated
b.166 f.7 German Peace Note--1916 December, undated

Mediation

General
b.83 f.2-3 1918-1959, undated
b.85 f.7 1939-1957, undated
b.93 f.6-7 1970, undated
b.83 f.4-6 Addams Collection, undated
b.98 f.5 Supreme Council Warning, undated
b.83 f.7 Versailles Conference, undated
b.114 f.1 Windischgrätz, Ludwig, undated
b.161 f.1-10 Woodyatt, R. T.-Zimmermann, undated

Subjects
Subjects contain notes on organizations and events pertaining to Hungary and World War I. Topical headings have been created to group like material and provide more accurate description where possible, as is the case with the heading "World War I." The best documented subjects are Hungarian history, the International Congress of Women, peace organizations, and the Ford Peace Expedition.

b.127 f.9 Austrian Peace Society, undated
b.84 f.2 American Union Against Militarism, undated
b.168 f.10 Balfour Declaration--1917 October, undated
b.86 f.6 Budapest Suffrage Conference--1913, undated
b.127 f.12 Carnegie Endowment--Butler, N. M., undated
b.94 f.2 Emergency Federation of Peace Forces--1915, undated
b.84 f.4 Emergency Peace Federation, undated

Feminism
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- b.64 f.5 General, 1953
- b.73 f.1-3 General, undated
- b.70 f.6 A Nő and Hungarian Feminists, undated
- b.70 f.4 Anti-Feminists, undated
- b.71 f.2 Anti-Feminism; Press, undated
- b.71 f.3 Hungarian Women’s Club; Feminists and Bolshevism, undated
- b.72 f.1-2 Pacifism, undated
- b.70 f.5 Men and Women, undated
- b.71 f.1 Socialists, undated
- b.127 f.7 Fordites, undated

Ford Peace Expedition

General

- b.64 f.4 undated
- b.77 f.8 undated
- b.109 f.6-7 1956-1975
- b.87 f.7 1978, undated
- b.161 f.11 Early Research with Georgia Lloyd, 1936
- b.95 f.8 German Foreign Office Archives, undated
- b.163 f.13 1915 March, undated
- b.108 f.2-3 1915 November-December, undated
- b.100 f.12-13 1915 December, undated
- b.109 f.9 1916 January, 1950, undated
- b.108 f.4 1916-1931, undated
- b.101 f.2 Accounts, undated
- b.108 f.1 Aftermath, undated
- b.108 f.9 Anti-Preparedness Issue and Fight, 1963, undated
- b.95 f.5 Attacks on Expedition and Rosika Schwimmer, undated

Bullitt, Bernstein, Boisserain, and Lowry

- b.95 f.3 Bullitt, William C.--Reports, 1976
- b.99 f.5-6 Comments On, 1964, undated
- b.109 f.1-3 Comments On, 1951-1966, undated
- b.101 f.1 End and Return, undated
- b.100 f.4 Ford, Henry--Departure, undated
- b.109 f.4 Foreign Arrangements, undated
- b.99 f.7 Foreign Governments, 1977, undated
- b.107 f.4 Genesis of and Passports, undated

Invited Parties
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Ford Peace Expedition (cont.)
   Invited Parties (cont.)
   b.108 f.5
       1915 November, 1966-1969
   b.108 f.6
       Pacifists, Women, and Suffragists, undated
   b.108 f.7
       Students, 1961-1966
   b.100 f.5
       Jacobs, Aletta--Commentary, undated
   b.95 f.4
       Jones, J. S.--Fight, Press Attacks, and Inventories, undated
   b.107 f.8
       Later References, 1961-1969
   b.107 f.6-7
       Literary References, 1948-1978
   
   Passengers
   b.99 f.3
       Aked, Rev. Charles F., undated
   b.99 f.4
       Bingham, Holmes, and Milholland, undated
   b.74 f.5-6
       Caeser, Irving--Diary Extracts, undated
   b.95 f.1
       Fried, Alfred H.--Diary--1914-1915, undated
   b.99 f.2
       Holt, Frederick and Lilian, undated
   b.95 f.19
       Mandel, Ernest--Diary, 1976
       Schwimmer, Rosika
   b.100 f.6
       General, undated
   b.109 f.8
       Peace Speeches, undated
   b.108 f.8
       Reminiscences, undated
   b.67 f.4
       Speeches--1915 December, undated
   b.95 f.20
       Weatherley, Arthur and Hostetler, Theodore--Diaries and Letters, 1976
   b.77 f.1
       Poetry and Songs--1915-1937, undated
   
   Press
   b.95 f.11
       undated
   b.96 f.3-5
       1965-1977
   b.109 f.5
       undated
   b.78 f.1
       1915, undated
   b.95 f.10
       1915 December, 1978, undated
   b.107 f.9
       American Press, 1961, undated
   b.95 f.18
       Detroit News and Free Press--1916 January, undated
   b.95 f.7
       Neutrals, undated
   b.77 f.5
       United States and Europe--1915-1916, undated
   b.95 f.6
       Response to Peace Ship--1915 November-December, 1976
   b.100 f.3
       Scandinavian Arrangements, undated
   b.94 f.6
       Ship Roster, 1960-1961
   b.96 f.1
       Tuttle, P. G.--Dissertation, 1969
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b.78 f.11 Hague Convention--1899, undated
b.127 f.5 Hague Conventions, undated
b.163 f.9 Hearst, Holbrook, and Wales, undated
b.127 f.15 Hungarian Council of Women, undated

Hungarian Feminist Association

General

b.71 f.4-6 undated
b.116 f.11 undated
b.133 f.8 undated
b.120 f.3 undated
b.64 f.7 1949
b.133 f.3 Archives--Ronay, Maria and Kobor, Noemi--Research Correspondence, 1959
b.133 f.4-7 Archives--Ronay, Maria--Research Notes, 1958-1962
b.171 f.12 Civil Code--1913, undated (Translated)

b.127 f.10 Hungarian Peace Society, undated

Hungary

b.101 f.4 General, 1959, undated
b.120 f.4-5 General, 1952-1967, undated
b.120 f.2 1915-1919, undated
b.91 f.7 1916-1917--British Foreign Office, undated
b.102 f.4 Anti-Semitism, 1939, undated

Bolshevik Regime

b.102 f.5 General, undated
b.119 f.4 General, undated
b.102 f.2 1919, undated
b.92 f.12 Boehm, William, and Bela Szantho, undated
b.102 f.7 Censorship of Press, undated
b.79 f.3 Centralized Housekeeping, 1950-1969, undated
b.79 f.4 Children, 1951-1968, undated
b.101 f.6 Children--Entente--1919, 1970, undated
b.103 f.3 Democratic Peace Bloc--1917 December, undated
b.92 f.8 Food and Coal Needs--1918 December, undated
b.101 f.7 Housing--Requisitions--1919, undated
b.91 f.8 Inflation--1918-1919, undated
b.120 f.1 Jews, 1954, undated
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Hungary (cont.)

Károlyi Regime
For Mihály Károlyi, see Individuals: Károlyi, Mihály

b.104 f.1 General, 1955-1959
b.98 f.14 1918 November-December, undated
b.102 f.1 1919, undated
b.103 f.8 Autopsies, 1968, undated
b.92 f.11 Land Reform, undated
b.91 f.6 Revolution, 1968

b.103 f.1-2 Land Reform, 1951-1663, undated
b.132 f.2 Maps--1918-1919, undated
b.86 f.3 Motherhood and Birth Control, 1949-1964, undated
b.102 f.8 Nationalities, 1957-1959, undated
b.96 f.6 Parliament--Reports--1918 April-November, 1968, undated
b.102 f.6 Parties and Cabinets, undated
b.86 f.4-5 Prostitution Abolitionists, 1963-1967, undated
b.119 f.3 Revolution--1956, 1956-1957
b.101 f.8 Rightists--Vix Note--1919-1920, undated
b.102 f.9 Socialists, undated

Suffrage

b.70 f.2-3 General, undated
b.103 f.4-6 General, undated
b.85 f.2 Hungarian Men’s League for Woman Suffrage, undated

Parliament

b.69 f.6 undated
b.70 f.1 undated
b.103 f.7 War Shortage, undated

White Terror

b.65 f.1-2 General, undated
b.119 f.6-7 General, 1952-1957, undated
b.132 f.8 1919, undated
b.102 f.3 Friedrich, Huszar--1919, undated
b.119 f.5 Kozma, Miklós--As Összeomlás, undated
b.119 f.8 Treatment of Jews, 1959, undated

Women

b.45 f.3-4 General, undated
b.171 f.13-14 General, undated
b.86 f.2 Office Workers, 1959, undated
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b.79 f.2  Working Women and Men, 1952-1963, undated
b.126 f.6  Influenza Epidemic--1918, undated

International Committee for Immediate Mediation

b.77 f.4  1916-1918, undated
b.80 f.1-4  1916-1918, undated
b.80 f.5  German Foreign Office Archives, 1917, undated

International Committee of Women for Permanent Peace--1915-1919, undated

International Congress of Women (Hague, Berne, and Zurich Congresses)

b.93 f.8  General, 1954, undated
b.110 f.10  General, 1965, undated
b.111 f.2  1915-1917, 1965, undated
b.132 f.3  1915, 1977, undated
b.110 f.9  Addams, Jane, 1950, undated
b.84 f.9  Berne Conferences--1918-1919, undated
b.78 f.7  Hauge, Berne, and Zurich Congresses--German Foreign Office Archives, undated

Hague Congress and Visits to Governments, undated

b.73 f.6  Literary References, 1956-1965, undated
b.110 f.7  Press, 1955, undated
b.132 f.9  Reports, 1980, undated
b.110 f.8  Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom Version of Events, 1955-1959
b.84 f.8  Zurich Congress--1919, undated

International Council of Women, undated
b.127 f.16  International Peace Bureau, Berne, undated
b.127 f.11  International Socialists Conference--1917 May-December, undated
b.167 f.3  International Socialists Conferences--1914-1919, undated
b.131 f.1-2  International Socialists Conferences--1911, undated
b.85 f.1  International Woman Suffrage Alliance, undated
b.85 f.3  International Woman Suffrage Conference--1911, undated
b.171 f.11  Jewish Women, 1953-1966
b.84 f.3  Lusk Report, undated

Mediation

b.163 f.10  1914, undated
b.165 f.1  1915, undated
b.127 f.2  1916, 1957-1959, undated
b.127 f.1  Balkan Wars, 1958
b.101 f.3  New Mediation Plan, undated
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Mediation (cont.)

b.92 f.14  Socialist Conference Mediation and Other Mediation Proposals, undated
b.129 f.10  World War II and Other Efforts, 1952-1954

Neutral Conference for Continuous Mediation

General

b.81 f.1  undated
b.112 f.3  undated
b.112 f.5  British Foreign Office, undated
b.78 f.6  German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.95 f.9  German Foreign Office Archives and Other Sources, undated
b.112 f.11  1915, undated
b.112 f.9-10  1915 June-1918 January--German Foreign Office Archives, 1961, undated
b.76 f.14  1916-1917, undated
b.113 f.1-7  1916 January-1919 August, undated
b.168 f.13  1917, undated
b.81 f.2  American Committee, 1958-1966
b.111 f.3-4  Delegation Reports--America-Switzerland, undated
b.111 f.5  Delegates, undated

Diaries

b.166 f.10  Maverick, Lewis--1916 May, undated
b.165 f.2  Maverick, Lewis--1916 June, undated
b.112 f.8  Schwimmer, Lloyd, and Caesar, undated
b.112 f.4  Experts, undated
b.166 f.9  Lochner-Leipnik Episode--1916 September-December--British Foreign Office, undated
b.112 f.1  Mediation Efforts and Schemes, 1970-1972
b.111 f.7  Minutes, undated
b.95 f.12  Minutes--Swarthmore Peace Collection, 1966
b.112 f.2  Press, undated
b.111 f.6  Proposals and Documents, 1960, undated
b.166 f.11  Schwimmer, Rosika--Resignation, undated
b.112 f.6  Wilson, Woodrow--Views, 1959
b.129 f.7  Nobel Peace Prize, 1950-1952

Pacifists

b.131 f.4  General, 1950-1954
b.128 f.11  Archives, 1960-1968

By Country

b.127 f.18-19  American, 1953-1959, undated
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   Pacifists (cont.)
      By Country (cont.)
      b.84 f.3 
         American--1915-1918, undated
      b.128 f.1-10 
         Austrian-Swiss, 1950-1962, undated
      b.75 f.3 
         British--1915-1916, undated
      b.127 f.17 
         World War I, 1960, undated
      b.98 f.4 
         Pan-Slavism, 1953-1954, undated
      b.118 f.6 
         Patrioteers, undated
      b.78 f.12 
         Patrioteers--1924, undated

   Peace
      b.82 f.1 
         General, 1966, undated
      b.73 f.5 
         Activities--1914, undated
      b.76 f.1 
         1913-1914, undated
      b.170 f.2 
         1918, undated
      By Others
      b.89 f.3 
         General, 1960, undated
      b.130 f.1 
         1914-1916, 1967, undated
      b.89 f.4-5 
         1915-1917, undated
      b.90 f.1-3 
         1917-1918, undated
      b.170 f.3 
         Herron, Lammasch, Heinrich, Meinl, and de Jong--1918, undated
      b.127 f.8 
         Peace Movement--Europe, undated
      b.110 f.5 
         Press, undated
      b.127 f.13 
         Peace Organizations--Conservative--World War I, undated
      b.132 f.13 
         People's Convention, 1961
      b.84 f.1 
         People's Council for Democracy and Peace--1917-1919, undated
      b.131 f.13 
         Prominent Women Leaders, undated
      b.107 f.1 
         Religious Freedom, undated
      b.129 f.8-9 
         Russian Revolution, 1965-1967, undated

   Socialists
      b.130 f.5 
         Anti-Semitism, 1954
      b.130 f.6-10 
         American-Swiss, 1954-1967, undated
      b.130 f.3-4 
         World War I, 1956-1967, undated

   Suffrage
      For Hungarian Suffrage, see Hungary--Suffrage
      b.81 f.3 
         General, 1959, undated
      b.79 f.1 
         American-Scandinavian Countries, 1952-1967, undated
      b.129 f.1-5 
         American-Scandinavian Countries, 1957-1961
      b.81 f.4 
         Australia, Asia, Austrian Empire, 1952, undated
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Suffrage (cont.)

b.81 f.5 Britain, 1960-1968, undated
b.81 f.6 Germany, Russia, Other European Countries, 1933-1967, undated
b.73 f.4 Women at War, undated
b.90 f.5 Switzerland--Diplomatic Representatives, 1976
b.75 f.8 Union of Democratic Control, 1971
b.107 f.5 Unofficial Action, 1960, undated

Visits to Governments

b.110 f.4 General, 1960-1971
b.110 f.1-3 1915-1917, undated
b.78 f.8 1915-1916--German Foreign Office Archives, undated
b.66 f.1-3 1915 May-August, undated
b.68 f.2-4 1915 May-August, 1960-1974, undated
b.109 f.10 Addams, Jane--1915 May-October, 1959, undated
b.75 f.4 Danish and Dutch Arrangements--December 1915, undated
b.75 f.7 Scandinavian Arrangements and British Foreign Office--1915-1916, undated
b.110 f.6 Woman’s Peace Party--1915, 1958, undated
b.93 f.9-10 Woman’s Peace Party--1915-1917, undated
b.82 f.4-6 Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom--1917-1942, 1934-1965, undated

World Government

b.72 f.3 General, 1959-1992
b.132 f.15-17 General, 1958-1961, undated
b.133 f.1-2 1936-1947, undated

World War I

b.126 f.7 Annexations--German Foreign Office--1915-1917, undated
b.100 f.1 Anti-Preparedness Platform, undated
b.91 f.11 Armistice with Germany, undated
b.99 f.1 Belgrade Armistice and Violations--1918 November, undated
b.90 f.4 Brest-Litovsk Conference, undated
b.130 f.2 Causes, Costs, and Losses, 1951-1959
b.126 f.9 Censorship--1914-1916, undated

Countries

b.82 f.2 General, undated
b.129 f.12 Neutral Countries, undated
b.95 f.2 Neutral Countries--1917, undated
b.122 f.6-7 Austria--1915-1919, 1960, undated
b.123 f.1-12 Alsace-Lorraine-France, 1974, undated
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  World War I (cont.)
  Countries (cont.)
  
  b.98 f.8  Czechoslovakia--Polacky Plan, 1953
  b.127 f.14  Finland--Passive Resistance, undated
  b.124 f.1  France, 1962-1970
  Germany
  
  b.124 f.2-4  General, 1960-1965, undated
  b.94 f.9  1917-1919--Germany Foreign Office Archives, undated
  b.129 f.6  Disarmament, undated
  b.124 f.5  Peace Note, undated
  b.131 f.7  Warnemünde--Inspection, undated
  b.124 f.6-7  Holland, 1969-1974
  b.125 f.1-12  Italy-Sweden, 1953-1970, undated
  b.129 f.11  Mitteleuropa, undated
  b.92 f.10  Romania--1919, undated
  b.126 f.1-5  Switzerland-Yugoslavia, 1958-1975
  b.91 f.5  Paris Peace Conference, 1959, undated
  b.98 f.1-3  Paris Peace Conference--1915-1918, 1956-1963, undated
  b.126 f.11-13  Peace Terms, undated
  b.98 f.7  Prisoners of War--1918, undated
  b.126 f.10  Refugees, undated
  b.126 f.8  Scandinavian Peace Efforts, undated
  b.127 f.4  Secret Treaties--1916-1918, undated
  b.167 f.1  Separate Peace with Austria--1917 January--British Foreign Office, undated
  b.92 f.9  Taylor, Coolidge, and Smuts Missions--1919, undated
  b.93 f.5  Vix Note and French Military--1918-1919, undated